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Me was eating suppir tonite and
ali of a suddin pop looked at me,Ai rnemhers of fhei Anociatel PreM

thHt organ'zatiou is entitled exclusively
to the une lor republiration of ali news
JitpRtrIies crptiiteij tu it or not otherwige
crediteli in 'Ina paper and alt tht locai

saying, O, bvthe vray, younp; man,
wpt Ine dooce did you meen by
tying- notts in ali my things?

Notts? I sed.
nfwii publiHhed herain. AH ritrita of

of Fpecial diapatefaea bercio
are alno renerved.

K)Klli,
T' Julii-- s Mnthews Special Ageney
C..icps ; Boston, 1' Bracon Street.

Vtrnit, LMJ T.afayette Boulevard Weat
Kpw York. 171 Mudinoti Avenue.
Chicago, HI lllartford Building.
Entired a Bicond-rlas- e matter Mar 1,

'116. at the post office ut St. Johnpbury,
-- prranni. under the act March 3, 187t.

You herd me, pop sed, and ma
sed, O, those notts, I did that, Yil-lyu-

You the dooce you did, pop sed,
and ma sed, Yes you know how
youre allways forbottine things,
wcll, Mrs. Hews was tellina me
about a wonderfill sistem she has
of helpinp; her husbinds memory
by tyinpr notts in bis things.

O, the plot thickens, not to say
solidifies, jiop sed. So this morn-ii.- g,

wen I pritty neer fioze my
hands off untn'nir my ploves from
each other, that was sipposed to

f5
Th. Caleituninn-lìoror- asRumee no

responsibility for typoBrraphlcal
irrorf in aih'ertisement hut will rep"int
Hai purt of un advertisement In which

. .ne typornphical error nccuri. Adver-tiap-

will notify the management
Immuiimely of any errori which mar

ada, the United States and Europe
are flowing in to the Cardinali
Palace, and His Eminence expiess-e- d

great approciation for this com-
pensatici! in his Forrow.

ed to the house of represenUitives
in the general asscmbly.

If people of St. Johnsbury v.ant
a city forni of Rovernment the

made by the English community,
Mgr. Laflamme stateti that he had
already accepted the hospitality of
the Quebec Seminary, but express-e- d

the conviction that it would re- -
SYMPATHY IS

APPRECIATED main in the history of Canada as Dgath ClailtlS
Skillful Jewelerreniind me of somethinjj;, was it?

Yes, that was to remind you
not to fore;et to yet yourself some
new socks, ma sed.

How intristinir, and in the trol

one ot the most signiticant testi-moni-

to the incompai'able rela-tion- s

existing in this province
l'rotestants and Catholics,

and between the Unglish-speakin- g

population and their Fiondi breth- -

IMessages of Regret Sent
to Cardinal at

Quebec

Continued f-- Pairr 1

er's supervision who was one of
the leading jeweleis in northei'n
Vermont in his day.

Shortly before Mr. Spencer
from business, Mr. Frye

branched out for himself, locating

daini will be made and it will not
be without merit, that it is as mudi
entitled to that status as New-po- rt

or Winooski, or other places
of the sanie relative size. That the
mombership of the house will be
increased will not be recognized
as a factor of any importante.

Yet, to the people of the state,
it is important. Our house is alto-R'eth- er

too large as it is. Instead
of a steady inerease there should
be a reduction, although it seems
itile to talk about it as the

to overconie are such is ;o
make theni pratioally insurmount-able- .

Those who, are not in sym-path- y

with the enlarged niember- -

ren.
Lord Bishop Williams, of Que- - j

bec, paid a personal visit to His'
Aminence Cardimi: Begin, both of

moKing t'irst on Eastern Avenue, and later

Right up to the last tick
of the old year we're
talking VALUE.

them looking over the
ruins.

The Sheibrooke Record carries
the following interesting news
story from Quebec:

The sympathy and regret of the
Protestant community in Quebec
towards their brethi'en on the oc- -
casion of the loss of the Basilica
was uiven a oractical forni when

ley ear wen I made a public spect-acl- e

of myself by pullinR out a
bandkerchiff that looked as if it
was ali dubbed up with the crani ps
or somethintf, wat about that? pop
sed.

O yes, that, that was to remind
you of somethiny elts, let me see,
I reely forget wat that was sip-
posed to remind you of, ma sed.

Marvellis sistem, pop sed. Well,
wy dident you prepare me before-lian- d

so wen I iati across your
sipfnuls Id know what they were
ali about? he sed.

Well to teli you the truth I for-n- ot

to speak to you about it, ma
sed.

t ee R'ods, pop sed.
And we keep on catini? suppir,

beiny corn beef and cabbidje, 2
of mv most unfavorite things but

going to stop talking
snip probatily, niiHlit as well keep! Dean Slireve, of the Cathedral of
their mouths elodee!.. The tide ter- - the Holy Trinity, offereu his
tainly is against them. i church to Mgr. Laflamme, curate

When are we ever

VALUE?
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EDITORIAL

SHORT MEASURE GASOLINE
.Motori.-t- s lose S!I0,()U,0(0 a

year. if i by the Nation-":i- l
Motoi-'.-t-- ' n, as the

"Yesult oi' boing given short meas- -

urc ou gasoline.
: As a general rule people who
buy gasoline in their lumie towns

', s n I of the standard doalors whom
they bnov, will avoiil most of these
losses. Some of courso ocrur
.through ;ircles-iiess and every

ÙU ilei- iifi'd ! w;:n-- bis own
'Measuremont.- - oarol'ully to make
'stiic that he - r.! unintentiormlly

-- bori vaino.
The gasoline e.ienso is a big.

Hcin in these tinics for the owners
"o.'' inoto; and the public has a

.'righi tu u.-- k that the ut most fare
1,p usci . that every eustonier

'shall et what he ìuiys for.

Excuses for Wrong Doing
The cst-u.-- is.otten iven for

misconduct, that the thin eom-'plain-

of is no worse than what
.other people do. The thief, for in-

stanco, excii.-c- s bis robhery, oli the
' daini that ir.any respect-- .

abl people are gaining money
through erooked financial trans-uction- s.

Everyboiry who does any-- .

thinK' wioiil; ean aiways fimi some

at 87 Raili'oad Street, where he
j had a well-seiecte- d,

i stock and did a largo business in
repairing.

Mr. Frye' was a skilled work-ma- n,

paiiistaking and faithful in
his vvork, and had built up a
profitablo business. He was never
married. He vas a man of quiet,

j sorbed in his work, but was a
' gi'eat lover of his home and its
dear ones, and his friendships
were warm and sincere, and those
who know bini best will finti that
his death has caused a great loss
in their livos Uiat timo cannot

j otface.
I The funeral will be from the

house Sunday atternoon at 'l.'W,
Ilev. F. B. Richards officiating,

The following niessage was
from His Kxcelloncy the

Govoi'noi-Gener- al by His Emin-honc- e

Cardinal Begin in connec-
tion with the destruction of the
Basilica :

Ottawa, Decomber 2:!. 11)22.
To the Secretary of His Eminence

Cardinal Begin, Quebec
The Governor-Gener- al has

me to iray you to ex-lre- ss

to His Eminence the Cardi-
nal the tlcep regret of His Excell-enc- y

at the news of the disastrous
fire, which, according to tjie news-jiap-

reports, has the
old historical Basilica of Quebec.

A. F. SLADEN,
Acting Secretary to the

It is an open question wliethei" ( ot the destroyod church, to hold
the city forni makes for any better Midnight Mass.
govei nment, or so good, as the1 , The offer was contained in a n

system. Many people in some to-- signed by Messrs. Paul G.
cities wish that they nati retained Owen and Fred Smith, church
the qJd forni instead of satldiing l wai-dens-

, and by Dean Shreve
with the baggage of a s('lf- - wll presunteli the lettor

city, baggage which it costs to i which, after expressing sympathy
carry and is not produttivo in any lx'a as fol'ows:
substantial senso. The dement of . 'th ,the ix'miss'on of the

L

t

5'

iif

me eatinu; more than enybody elts
eiiyways jest out of habit. chapo-- e is iittrsietivo in thi rlv ml L0,' "'snop of Oueuee, we bave

with intennent at Mt. Pleasant
e,.?, aMessages from ali parts of Can i cemetery. 1CURRENT COMMENT

generation, but St. Johnsbury has
a reputation for sanìty of judg-me- nt

and The Messenger would
not be surprised if the people of
that community beiti to their pres-
ent arrangement. St. Albans

i the honor to offer to the cure of
i the Pari.--h of Notre Dame (le Que-

bec the use of the Anglican Cathe-- I
dral for the ti'aditional Midnight

j Mass. In offering you this hospi-- I
tality, we are only extending a
courtesy which was once tenderei!
by the C'atholic church to the Pro- -

testant Church. The Catholic

When every man in this country is so well

fixed with the worlds goods that he won't
look forward to a New Year with the, hope-fu- l

resolution to lay up a little more money

than he saved during the old.

For the last business day of
1922 we are showing you thru' Values how
to start the New Year Right by spending
right w.

MOORE & JOHNSON

SUNNY SQUICLETS clergy, at the time, on learning of

Has Real Attack
St. Johnsbury, accordine to the

Caledonian, seems to have a real
attack of city manager fever.

St. Albans bad it, but seems to
have become unconscious or at
least speechless on the subject. We
are wondering what the ìailroad
city will have to report as a result
of its experiment. W hen these
towns vote the experiment a suc-
cess, other cities may be indined to

Start the New Year RightLeing toh that al bills should the (iiast(,1. , hospital-paid January 1, some folks j 9be up
i of its Cathedral to hold the ceri

ni'iny which had been prepat'efl.in Northeastern Vermont are try-in- g

to borro w money to do it with. e never lorgot that, and we aiti

B IIhappy to imitate now in this hoùr
of atHiction for our Catholic and

one to point to, who he is just
as bad as he, yet whose derelic-tion- s

are toleiated.
If wrotm'doers are piinished,

"some folks rai.-- e the t ry thai the
-- little fellows who eommit trinili?;

eimes tire yiven severe sentences
while proniinent people erigane in
transaetions that do infinitely
more barin, yet manale to slip

rollali the law. Thus the inipres-- "

sion is giva that society is biassed
.and untair and comes down hard

Being told they should be boo.
ters, many of our sta.te-me- n have
become tax boosters anvwav.

Fronch fellow-ci'uzeiis- ." 'i
Déeply impressed by the olfer i ira à o ip Hif

Il

itryit.
It is worth somethini? to get rid

of pai-tisa- politics. We could nev-e- r

understand just why a man's be-li- ef

in protection or free tradì;
should be a test as to his ability
to make good streets or to offici-
ate successfully as a city father. It
costs taxpayers a pretty sum to
keep ui two party politicai ma-
chine for city use. Free Press.

Another Vermont City
Management of locai affair. is a

subject of discussion in St. Johns-biu- y

at the present timo ar.tl the
suggestion that the community
should be organized as a city has
been made. This is in accord with
tendenry in the state. Newport and
Winooski have recently set up shop
as cities, and as a consequence two
additional members have been add- -

on Minili oll'enders while lettine;
'biU ones ko.

If that fedine; bocame Renerai,
"Isoeiety would deterioiate fast. As
lontf as there is so mudi sin and
shame in the world, many people
are noine; to do wronK' tliinK'.s and

'."net avvay with it", in spite of the
best ell'orts of no ernnients, eourts

':md police. ow if ali the other
j'jicople who do wrone; thinps can
'jiave their ileeds toleiated, on the
ground that other ofi'cnders have
escaped, the whole strutture of
society falls down.

The only way to le.-erv-e evils is

to hand out exact ju.-ti- to any-on- e

who is eauirht doinj; wrons,
l'eardless whether other people es

I ite: ""sr:"

i
'The World's Greatest Flour

YEAR'S ÈVE. ì r

INEW S
THE ARMUKV AT S.15

FRENCH & LI-JA- CO., Wholo.-al- e Distnbutorscastorìaì!
COUPON

LOWNEV'S COOK BOOK
Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d office with 95
cents and you will receive the latest

LOWNEY'S COOK BÒOK

ti

1

fi

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwayabears t
Signature ol

-v-s- iliHOTEL HALCYOW HALL
MIAMI. FLORIDA

Florida's most beautiful Hotel, an achievemertt of
Stanford White's Renius. Large, cìiccrful sleeping
rooms, with òr without bath, elegant ball nxim, an
attractive sun parlor. The.wide and spacious ver-
anda fronts on Bay Biscayne- -

The best beach on the East Coast invites the bather
and the neighboring waters are unsurpassed for
boating and fishing. The golfers will find some of
the best courses i America and the surrounding
country is ideal for riding and motoring.

American Pian Unexcelled Food and Service

1

I im
I Mi Hi

I
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Ali isniiisPASSUMPSIC LODGE. NO. 27,

. cape or noi.
l'eople who aie accused of doine;

wi-on- are often jfrossly misjudued
They may bave a wholly ditferent
story to teli if you could bear their

-- side of it. The man who excuses
diis own condui't by pointinp; out.
the eiTOis of other people, has ali

"he can do to atone for bis own
sins and sbould K'ive his whole at- -

"tention to his own faults.

Settlir.g Europe
Senator l'ortib of Idaho afjain

showed his capacity for doine; the
imexpecte'd when he -- tartled the
penate with a n calling
for an international conference on
reparations and As
a leadiii opponi-n- t of the I.eairue
of N'ations, it can not he said that
lie is to he over venture-som- e

in mixi ù up with
European alfairs.

No matter liow mudi our jieople
ileire to kc p their hands out of
Kunipe'. boiliny it is evident
that the unsetiieti conditions
bcro.s the water ari' hiyhly injur-iou.- -.

to our own people. Our farni-ei- s

'and manufaclurers cant
their produci- - bile Kurope is di.
turbed by aiitauoni-ni- - and batreds

,.ii ejiaiation.- - for more war, main-tenan-

of irge arases, and
cui Trucie-- ,

The peri inacinu.- - of the
rendi and ltalian noxerriments to

MansiCalled Coiiitnunication Deceniber
2S, at 7.:iO. S'ork E. A. degree.
Visiting brethren welcome.

Iiegular communication Thurs-da- y

ovening, January 4 at 7.00 for
dispatch of business.

Fred H. Dolloff, Sec.
Ronwiek H Cutting, W. M.

SPECIAL RATES DURINO NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER
For illustrdtrd honltlrt. ratei ami full informmtiom
màdreu Haiti Holcyom Hall. Unni, Hortd. of the 1918 Issue mature January 1, 1923

HciuT S-- Duncan, Proprirtar IL A. llaikdL U,

Company 1) won by the skin of their teeth
Thursday night, and these New Hampshire boys
want to come back for more.

They are going to bring a stronger team and
promise the boys a beating.

HASWELL CHAPTER
Called convocation 7.M0 p

Dee. 27. Work IL A. dogreo.
Stated convocation 7.:!(l ). m.,

January 12, 1!)2-!- . Business.
Z. S. W'aterman, E. IL 1

il. A. Pearl, Secretary.

We Iiave arrangements whereby we can .sond in to
the Federai Reserve Uank of Boston ali Var Savin-- s
Stanips which are not registered and by forward in' well
aliead of January 1, payment will be made to us prompt-ly- .

This will obviate delay in rcceivinj funds as ìnight
prove true, due to cong-estio- of business, ìf settlenient is
attempted tlirough the locai post office.

Funds will thus be received, we expect, in sea.son to
start interest on any deposit from January first.

We bave already given attentali to those we Iiold
for safe-keepi- ng for our customers but if you bave any
not yet presented to us, please bring in 'at once and we
will collect, free of any expense to you.

Co. D. has won 12 straight
13 is an unlucky number

Can they win? It will be a humdinger.

FROM 20 T0 30
DISCOUNT

Will Be Given On Ali
Holiday Goods

FOR SALE
One ni house with

oarn and garden on Harrison Ave.
A nt house uh one-ial- f

acre of land, als'o a nice sin-
gle cottage, both located in Sain- -

frville.
Located one mile from R. R. St.
a small fami and slaughter house
tjuind to do a wholesale meat

lousiness; four acros of mradow Admìssion 50 cents.

Rcserved Chairs (ióc

Children 25 cents

iw tax paid.

ratify the naval limitation ti'eaty
show- - what a udii li i h in y it is to
deal with the.--e jiower-- , with their
untayoni.-ui- s and L'ear.-- . Fra lice
will ay that will let up on the
jiayment.- - detnanded from (ìer-man-

if America will remit some
or ali of f di bl to ti.- -. Franco
will al.-- o that she will riduco
ber army if other powers will pro-te-

In in ca-- e of a (leriuan

Tln'-- e are diifiiult probleni.- - to
bandii-- . Uut tliey aie not
It would !,e a granii and ylorious
si.eht if Senator Morali and I're-mi-

Poincaré of F ranci- could sit
down touetlier ami talk tbinirs
over. Fai h nuyht leani -- omethin
from the other. They would prob-ahi- y

he ni ar. r Intel ber when they
j;ot tlirou-jii- W lielner the lime is

'tipi- l'or Mr. Morali'- - conferò lire is
ano' ber i in- t.on, tilt t the United
State- - uill lupe to help sbape

n ' :
ì

i I M i j i ' '

pili! ili n'ii et' il- - bel--- .

Also a fewIncluding Lamps, Candles, Tr;iys.

odd chairs.

and live ucres of pasture and gar-
den. BuihHngs consisi of good
house of eigbt rooms. Would
make an ideal place for hen ranch
or trarden track farm.

Good bolide and barn on corner
of Hórrison and Concoid Ave. Ali
m nice fondition. Two and one-ha- lf

aercs of land.
FOU SA LE On account of parti--

M leaving town, two ninno-
new, one sowin machine.

Dance after the Game
Admission 50 cents

Passumpsic Savings Bank
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

STANLEY FURNITURE CO.


